
Get more Oirt out of your rugs with a simple flip qf 
the switch to E. S. P. ... 50% more suction power 
than any Eureka upright ever had before (and yojj 
know what great suction power they've alway-. 
been note.) for)! New Rugalator'- lets you adjust 
cleaner to precise pile height for most efficieijt 
cleaning. Brilliant headlight. Automatic cord rewind. 
6-pc. tool kit. reg 24.99. sale 8.88 Sibley's FlodV 
Care. Fourth Floor. Downtown and all suburban 
stores except Eastway 

i 

can't come in? Siblev's Order Board is you! 
answer. 454-7600 any time, any day. Add 50 
and sales tax where applicable • 

Eureka has ESP! 
deluxe Eureka Upright 

2-Speed Cleaner with 
Extra Suction Pojver 

it up for you at a special purchase 
fori TVs lately! For only $299. its 

V 
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This se t d o e s n ' t h a v e a big name" yet but it's biq o h the kincjjsof per-
foijmance and dependability that will earn one soonj So Sibley s snapped 

price you'll appreciate, if you've: 
many quality features include ai 100% 

solid state chassis. Precision in-l|ne. black stripe screejn-which jbrovides 
sharp, brilliant life-like color. Automatic fine tuning for permanent'channel 
lock-in,after initial fine tuning. Even the cabinet is extra-great \kth nch 
walnut grain finish and smart charcoal/chalk/ochre trim. If you'relfooking 
for 
Sibjev/s Home Entertainment Center. Fourth Floor. Downtown1! and all 
suburban stores except Eastway 

, credit plan to suit you * Sibley s Convenient Budget Account 

I \ 3 . 

RED HOT BUY! 
Sibley's stands behind 

this top performing 
i 

color portable} TV 
ona 

with big 
screen 

j Sibleu 
Thursdayr 
rl «ed Sunday 

Downtown open Tuesday and 
til 9 other evenings "tit 5'4S nights 

'.jZ Siblev's Eastview and Greece 
Monday through Saturday til 

''Sund.iv 12 to-ft 

open 
)30 . 

ZSibley V Southtown Irondequoit. Easrway 
and Newark open Monday through Saturday til. 
1. Sunday 12 toSi^xcept Newark) 

1 Looking for jr special 
.PERSONAL SHOPPER 
" guesswork out of shopping 

. .. - . « i 

.jiff Lei our j{~~}M PARK FREE DOWNTOWN 2hrs 
take the * J " ^ * TueSd^u and Thursday nights 5 50 

Call 423-2684 closing, anvij^ hn, Saturday, 9:30-6 at 
Clinton. Midtpwn and South Avej Garage? 
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''Sund.iv

